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Thrc arc some perhaps who may say that ttie

proper place for lecture and sermons on morality
Is-l- the pulpits of our churches; that editors should

not concern themselves with such matter.
Such lectures and sermons are proper and good in

our pulpits, and we. are for more of them. And

by morals we do not refer to the propriety or Im-

propriety of wearing shorts, the style of women's

hair, or the length of their skirts, nor do we have
reference to the morality of jazz, or swing, or

be -- bop, or whatever name the latest music goes

by. These things are styles and customs, and are
properly the concern of individuals to practice as

they personally see fit.
Morality is another thing. Morals, according,

to a dictionary definition are founded on the fun-

damental principles of right conduct rather than
on enactment or custom. Morality has to do with

the way a mortal being goes about righteousness
and justice, honesty, Integrity, decency--i- n

short, how we measure up under the Ten Com-

mandments.
There is some debate on whether this age in

which we live is more immoral than other ages
that have gone before. On the other hand, there
is ome contention that we are more moral than

people were in other ages. It appears safe to hold
that--wheth- er better or worse--the- re is not too
much difference. The fundamental principles of
right and wrong are still here, and the weakness

of mankind in measuring up those principles is

still with us.

It takes only a casual observer to know that
immorality is running wild in this land of ours in
this age. The student of history knows that the
behavior of people run in cycles. The cycle now
is fast plunging to a new low.

It Is now less an Immoral act to be guilty of petit
larceny than it is to steal a million dollars by
sharp practices--an- d the latter act is just as im-

moral as the former. The sense of morality of a

nation is dulled indeed, though when it locks the
petit thief behind bars and allows the "big shot"

to go free. It would take a lifetime of a thousand

petit thieves to serve out the sentences that should

have been imposed upon executives of a number
of national manufacturers who were recently found

guilty of cheating the government out of millions
of dollars by fixing prices.

If the crook is big enough, he can get away with
it under present conditions. We read in our news-

papers these days where bankers cheat their banks

out of hundreds of thousands of dollars and are
still considered "good citizens" of their commun-

ities. Crooks are always with us, but it's a na-

tional shame and disgrace when an entire city
has so lost Its morality that it can not only toler-

ate, but condone the crook.
Practically every prize ring in the country is open

to suspicion on a fix. Our basketball courts are
being turned into so many slot machines, where
the fans and gamblers pay to se the "fruit
markings" on three bands whirl around for a
"lemon" or a "jack-pot- ."

The word "politician" has taken on a dirty con-

notation. Rare indeed is there a statesman who

To the Editor:
I have read with understandable

interest your recent editorial in
which you endorsed surfacing of
the road to LaCitadelle at Haz-

ard. If I had attempted to do It

myself I could not have explained
in more graphic form the reason

hat I feel Kentucky Is justified
in cooperating with private in- -

erests In the development of
ourist business.
You are completely right in

calling attention to the fact that
when the General Electric Com-

pany located a plant at Louis-

ville a considerable sum of the
taxpayers' money was ipent In

building roads to accomodate

it. Last year we spent over

$1,000,000 in building ofi.i

can rise above "politics." Politics has come to
mean graft and corruption, partisan jobs, con-

tracts for cronies, commissions for cohorts, cut-

backs from contractors, bribes for law-make- rs,

demogoguery for the electorate. The dictionary
defines politics as the science of governments.
There are only a few politicians left on the state
and national scene who know anything about
science.

Cheating is rampant in our classrooms--an- d

cheating has become a fine art practiced in our

colleges now. It no longer has to do with "look-

ing over the shoulder" of the student in the next
seat, or concealing notes in the cuff. Cheating
now is a "library" of every exam a certain teacher
ever gave, along with the exam for tomorrow, if
hands can be laid upon it in time. Only a few are
concerned about "learning" anything--a- ll most

want is a passing grade.
And the mark of success is for those who are

uncaught--th- e immoral deed Is not bad in itself
t's the being caught that is disgraceful. And

now it is getting worse--bei- ng caught in itself
has lost its sting, if only the one caught can still
get away with it.

All of us pay lip services to the Ten Command-

ments. They are safely kept in a dusty Bible. So

as not to disturb the dust, let's spread them here
for all to read:

Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven

images or any likeness of any things that is in

heaven above, or that is In the earth beneath, or

that is in the water under the earth: Thou shalt
not bown down thyself to them, nor serve them:
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting
the iniquity of the father., upon the children unto
the third and fourth gene-atio-

n of them that hate
me: and showing mere unto the thousands of
them that love me, and keep my command-

ments.
Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy

God In vain; for the Lord will not hold him guilt-

less that taketh His name in vain.
Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.

Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work;
But the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord

thy God; in it thou shalt not Jo any work, thou,
nor thy son, nor thou daughter, .hy manservant,
nor maidservant, nor thy strfip tl it is within
thy gates: For in the ' j. ? the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea. ' . j all that In them
is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord

blessed the sabbath day, and jllowed it.
Honor thy father and til, . iher: that thy days

may be long upon the l. vhich the Lord thy
God glveth thee.

Thou shalt not kill.
Thou shalt not commit 4 ltery.
Thou shalt not steal.
Thou shalt not bear f."e witn s against thy

'neighbor.
Thou shalt not covet thy nelgiii .. 's hcsu?i: thou

shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, no his ass,
nor anything that is thy neighbor's.

(Hickman Cou':ty Gazette)

dustrial access roads. I think all
of this is justified as a means of
helping in the development of
Kentucky's economy.

You were completely right in
saying that the developers of La

Citadelle did more to advertise
Hazard, and effectively so, than
anything that I know. I was at a

dinner meeting Sunday night in
Louisville and two people in the
group came up to me and told
me that they had been to La

Citadelle, and they thought that
the state was perfectly right in
making an improvement that
would encourage people to go to
Eastern Kentucky. In both in-

stances they visited Eastern Ken-

tucky because they had heard
about LaCitadelle and wanted to

iiifii
see it and enjoy the accomo-

dations that modern facility had
to offer.

If Kentucky is to make the
kind of progress which it must
make if it Is to keep pace with
other states and rise above its

economic slump, then there
must be a partnership between
the government and private bus-

iness in the development of fac-

ilities that will aid and point the
way to others.

As one who has so many years
proposed and advocated and
participated in the development
of the State. Park program, I have
always ardently Insisted that this
is only a part of the answer and

that private capital needs to
(Continued on Page 11)
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looks at this and that

We note with considerable re-

gret the fact that Dr. Allyn

Judd and his family are moving
this week-en- d to Beckley, W.

Va., where Dr. Judd will join
the staff of the Miners Memorial
Hospital in that city. Dr. Judd,

chief of the department of med-

icine at Whitcsburg Memorial
Hospital, has been on the staff
of the local hospital since it

six years ago.
Dr. Judd is the last of the orig-

inal staff members of the
Whltesburg hospital to leave.
Others who have gone before in-

clude Dr. Huston Westover, Dr.

Walter Owens, Dr. John Weiks-n- ar

and the first hospital admin-

istrator, Joe Doney.
Letcher County owes Dr. Judd,

Dr. Westover, Dr. Owens, Dr.

Weiksnar and Mr. Doney a tre-

mendous debt of gratitude for

the high lovel of medical ser-

vices they inaugurated, and for

the high level of citizenship
achieved by t!. proup while
they were with us.

t :

Sanders Collins was congrat-
ulated at ? 'ecent meeting of the
Whltesburg Community Develop-

ment Association for the clean-

up job he has dore on his lot on

Madison Street. Collins said he
should also be congratulated for

the recent whitewashing aro'ind

the jail and courthouse.
Collins said a short time ago

county health of fie- - R. Dow

Collins calle-- I on him and told
him he must clean up the 'ot.

"I told him I would clean up
my lot when they cleaned up the
jail and courthouse. I said that
my barn was cleaner than either
the jail or courthouse, " Sanders

said.
"So, they cleaned up their

building and 1" cleaned up my
lot. Cost me more than a hun-

dred dollars, too," Sanders said.

Even the terrific heat in Whlt-

esburg this week didn't prevent
sidewalks superintendents from

assembling around the site of
the new First Security Bank

building detailed in last week's
paper. Occasionally the sun

drove the onlookers across the
street to sit on the curb around

the courthouse yard, but the
bank construction continued to
be the big attraction in town.
We're waiting for an architect's
drawing to arrive from Harlan
and will present Ix to you as soon as

it does.

What's happened to good

morality and the pub-

lic's respect for it? For the past

10, 1961

;cveral weeks, details on school
scandals and gambling and pros-

titution horrors from Carter
County and Newport, respect-
ively, have been prominent on
the front pages of the daily news-

papers. Yet there has been no
groundswell of public demand
that these messes be cleaned up
or even of indignation, surprise
or disgust that such conditions
were allowed to develop In the
first place. A friend of ours re-

marked the other day that he

thought maybe all the people
who were interested in human
dignity and the betterment of
mankind ought to get into space
ships and try to reach another
planet. Apparently they wouldn't
have to look for a very large one
to have room for everybody who
wanted to go.

We know one guy who has a
solution for all of Whltesburg's
problems. Just build a dam at
Jackson, he says, and the water
backed up would make Whites-bur- g

a resort town. That would
cut out a lot of other Eastern
Kentucky problems, too, just by
drowning them.

We thought we knew the diff-

erence between girl kittens and

boy kittens thus hawbeen re-

ferring to our baby Siamese cat
as "he." The kitten has grown

'somewhat and furred out con-

siderably and is the object of
considerable attention now when-

ever it is awake and playing.
During one of those playing
sprees we took a closer look and

discovered to our dismay that
we have two female cats Instead
of one male and one female. We

won't have to change the name,
though. Sarah, for reasons Known

only to ner nearly-seven-year-o- ld

mind, had named the baby

Pipper (which we have a terrible
time keeping Duncan from pro-

nouncing "PJmper" .it-- i every-

body decided Pipper wculd be a:
good a namu A.r a boy as lo; a

girl. Ben is .'till holding our for

"Slam," the name of the
baby's father, who wandered off
soon after he begat the kitten,
but apparently the girls have out-

voted him. Pipper has not found

her rvn tail to chase yet, but
she is having great fun chasing

the tail of her mama, who flicks
it just out of her reach when she's
of a mind and tpp.i walks away

yawning when she tires of being
bothered by the offspring. The
two have moved from their lv
to the living room, where thc;
divide their time between mono-pollzin- g

the couch and playing
hide-and-se- ek beneath a stool.
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